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EOI INVITATION
Ra]asthan Grameen Aajeevika Vikas Parishad (RGAVP) intends

to outsource the services

of

consultant Non-farm for Six months as per ToR.
EOI and ToR details can be downloaded from our website www.rgavp.org . Proposals must be
submitted not later ihan 6:00 PM on April25,2016.
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Invitation for expression of intcrest for hiring consultant {tlr Non-Farm
Devclopmcnt programmc
(lontext
1.
'l'l-rc

(lovcrnmcnt o1'l{ajasthar.r is implcmcnlation thc Itural Livclihood Project (liRLp)
NItl.M and NI{l.P) througir l{aiasthan (iramccn Aajecvika Vikas Parisl-rad (l{GAVp)

It(IAVP implcmcnts community bascd dcvclopmcnl projccts to cnhancc thc
ccononlic opportunitics ancl cmpowcrrncnt ol- thc rurai poor. with a Ibcus ou woltc1l
ancl marginalizcd groups, in thc cntirc statc of i{ajasthan. lior othcr dctails plcasc rclcrto our wcbsitc \,yww.rga\/p.oltg
ITGAVP proposcs to initiatc non-Iarm livclihood intcrvcntions among potcntial Scll
IIcll'(iroups as main laccts o1'thc mission to cnsurc incomc and cmploynrcnt sccur-il-r
to poor worrlcrl and thcir houscl'rolds. I'hcrclbrc. ITGAVP intcnds to hirc a shorl tcn-n
non-larm consultant to lcad rhc Livclihood non larm initiativc

2. F,ligibility criteria for the consultants
I{(ln VP invitcs cligiblc consultants to indicatc thcir inlcrcsl in providing thc scrviccs.
Intcrcstcd car"rdidalcs shor-ild providc inlbrmalior-r on thcir cligibility/rccluir.cci
cluaiilicatittns and rclcvanl cxpcricncc to perlonn thc sanrc scrviccs.
'I'hc Short Listing Criterion is as !'ollows:

1.

Consultant lbr Non*F arm
A. QLralilication: Irusl GrariLrate r.r"iti: minimum ol'I-5 to 20 vears ol'erperie6ee.
11. I-:,rperience iu r-lesigningicr"eating ancl it"nplerltentirlg irrcome generation pr()gr:uls
entporvering trar-lilional. lor.l' income artis:ir-ls liom rural areas
{1. Erperience o1'ntainstfeilfi.} retail ancl not lor prolit orgaurizalions.
I). Knorvledge aboul proilucl clevclopment, merchandising ancl cleatint lr:iirketing
lillkagcs ol'nott-i'hrnr iranilicrafis skilli pluclucls thror-rgh valior-rs rnar.kcting
cl-tr-lirrcis.
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Kllorl'icr,1gc ol'prcparing br:sincss plani go51i11s. c.)s1 bencilt an;llvsis
Spe

ci;rlizaticrt irt ntiukctirtg

of

traditional hand craticcl tertilcs and lilcstvle

prociucts.

il.
I{"

ConrlucL a ra;ticl asscssmcnl ol'gaps in

cristins non-lbrm basccl livclihogcls pl'rur3l
poor ir.r thc ltroiect areas olltC;\Vl)
{dentii'ication ol'tnajor areas o1'livelihoods io he sLrengihen through R(i..t\il, arld
desigr.:in;r o l' Iiv*l ihood prrijecrs

l. Ilcvclop inttrvcntiutr

stratc-qlancl implen:eutation pliin tur strcn*tlrenins ot'
e,vislir-rg no-lhrm based niral livclihoocls
,-l. ,'\sscssnrcnl r>l'capacit),huilding necds. ancl olh*r arcas ol''busincss laciiitation lirr
rural

proclr"te *us

grollps

it-t

non-lirrlt)

sL:ut()rs.

K. Mobilization of rural

poor women around ncin-Iarm livelihoods at village level in
producers group and non-profit organizations, prepare business plaru
budget for their sustainabiiity, build/ design complete market facilitation project
lor their market readiness o{'iocal, national or international and handholding ( this

to

include backw-arcl ani'l fbrward f'acilitation, promotion etc)
required design, product deveiopment experts, technical agencies and
organize product develclpment workshops, skiil-up gradation programme and
other capacity building programmes fbr nral community in the projeot area of

L. Identifi,

R(iAVP
M. Organize and arrange market linkages through variotis channels iike l\{elas.
Exhibitions, bu-yers sellers meet, linkages with retail outlet, or opening up of
outlets at suitable place.
Take up the ongcling pro.jects or initiatives cllI{CAVP under Nicin-farm Sector.
2. Further information can be obtained from the address mentioned below during olfice
hours.
3. Expression of intercst with 'l'erms of I{eference given at the website (www.rgavp.org)

N.

should be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly superscripted as "FJxpression of
Interest for Consultant Non-l'arm" as the case may be till April 25, 2016,6.00 pm
'l'hc
4.
submission can be madc during office hours as a1l working days i.c Monday to
Irriday to the undersigned

.

(Jaipal Singh kaushik)
Chief Operating Manager
R(;AVP

Mailing Addre-ss :
Chief Operatin g Nlanager
Rajasthan Grameen Aajeevika Vikas Parishad
1'1

,

Irloor,ltFC Illock, tJdhyog Ilhawan,'l'ilak Marg, C-Schcme.Jaipur Itajasthan
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ToR for engaging Non-farm Livelihood consultant in RGAVP
Summary of the Assignment
Name of the Assignment
Level of posting

Qualification & Experience

Consultant: Non-farm Livelihoods - 01
State level
Qualification and ExPerienge:
Post Graduate with minimum of 15 to

20

yelars of

experience
Experience in designing/creating and implemenling
income generation programs empowering traditional,
low income artisans from rural areas
Experience of mainstream retail and not for profit
organizations.
Knowledge about product development,
merchandising and creating marketing linkages
of non-farm handicrafts skill/ products through
various marketing channels.
Knowledge of preparing business plan/ costing, cost
benefit analysis
Specialization in marketing of traditional hand crafted
textiles and lifestyle Products.

Honorarium (Rs.)
Duration
Job Description

Rs. 70,0001- per month
Taxes as applicable will have to be borne by the Consultartt.
_l
TA/DA would be as Per RGAVP norms.
_l
Six Months
:al
ffre purpose;i the consultancy is to provide key technical
rlly
backstopping support to develop three non-farm (especially
crafts) clusters in the RRLP project areas.

I

l

_l

Job Profile

.

r
.
.
i
.
.
.

.

rural
Conduct a rapid assessment of gaps in existing non-farm based livelihoods of
poor in the Project areas of RGAVP
and
ldentification of major areas of livelihoods to be strengthen through RGAVP
designing of livelihood Projects
Develop intervention siraiegy and implementation plan for strengthening of eitisting
no-farm based rural livelihoods
for
Assessment of capacity building needs, and other areas of business facilitation
rural producers groups in non-farm sectors'
level in to
Mobilization of iural poor women around non-farm livelihoods at village
for their
plan/
budget
prepare
business
producers group and nonprofit organizations,
markei
project
their
for
facilitation
sustainability, build/ Oesign complete market
hackrvarcl
(
include
this
readiness of local, nationJl or international and handholding
and fonruard facilitation, promotion etc)
arici
ldentify required design, product development experts, technical agencies
otite'
arrd
programme
gradation
skill-up
organize product development workshops,
project area of RGAVP
cJpacity buildint programmes for rural community in the
like Meias'
Organize anO arraige market linkages through various channels
opening up of outlets; ai
Exhibitions, buyers u"'il"tt meet, linkages with retail outlet, or
suitable Place.
sect
Take up the ong.oinO p,6ojects or initiatives of RGAVP under Non-farm

or-ffi1r-F

.
.
.

Represent the initiative at various platform
potential market places
Required to travel in rural areas covered under project areas,
etc.
make it
Take up any task related to development of non-farm livelihoods and
sustainable

rWorkinclosecoordinationwithrelateddistr|ctteam
I

Reporting:

r
r

Weekly/ periodic and Monthly reporting is mandatory
Livelihood, Project
Reporting or work in close coordination with Senior Specialist
Director and State Mission Director, RGAVP

Scope of work:

l.FemaleSHGgroupmembersmobilisedunderRGAVPwillbethefocusforanyNonskill of SHG
farm livelihood interventions based on potential of intervention and
members.

so far includes Tie
and Bikaner
and Dye, Leather work, stone and Jari work in churu, Dausa,
producer groups' and their
respectively. These to be taken further by forming their
skill up-gradation, ptr'oduct
market based capacity building includes skill assessment,
development.scalinguptheSamealloverRajasthaninthebiockswhereRGAVPis

2. 3 major areas of interventions have been identified by RGAVP

oPerational.

3.
4.

ln addition to the above new interventions under non-farm
mobilisationoffemaleSHGmembersintoproducersgroups.

in these clusters includes (a)
consultant will develop a brief rationale for intervention
activity, as well those possessing
number of artisans (currently engaged in economic
(b) existing organizations in the cluster if
skill but not engaged in economlc activity)
/ technology access to finance' market
any (c) current product mix state of equipment
indicators various agencies (business
exposure and integration human development
NGOs etc') that work with these
development, financial marketing institutions,
clusters'

/

artisan

5.

.

areas to be identified and

weaver

/

the livelihood intervention, by;
lmplement plan and ensure the sustainability of

l

a.DevelopProjectlmplementationPlanforaboveidentified/newlyidentified
gaps in the product mix and
interventions includes brief analysis of existing
interventions needed to
supply chain; with recommendations for specific

b.

addiess these gaps along with an indicative budget.
a Producer Company for each
Formation of producer cJllective in the form of
sector/ clusters.

tll-

(M'b

l

c. Consultation
d.

e.

f.
6.

with stakeholders in concerned blocks/ districts/ clusters
potential
partner organizations for promotion of the Producer
To identify
Companies in the respective clusters, who are capable of providing technical
inputs in areas such as design and product development, packaging,
marketing etc.
Build market linkage with at-least 2 buyers for each interventions
Facilitate partnership and ensure achieving desired result

Ongoing assistance to RGAVP team in monitoring implementation

The consultant will provide key backstopping and technical assistance to the RGAVP
livelihoods team to operationalize and monitor the artisan cluster development plans in,
I
selected

locations.

1. Deliverables

c)

and Timeline

a)

Prepare plan for identified non farm activity including preparation of TOR for
hiring external agency and selection of agency: 40 Days

b)

ldentify new potential non-farm interventions with field visits and feasibility: 30
days

lmptement the interventions as per

plan:

Ongoing till contract period

d)

Market linkage- tie up with atleast 2 buyers : Within contract period

e)

Periodic

Monitoring:

Ongoing

